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', ,, Pakistan should focus sharply on to cope with the globalisationof the prod- Pakistan has not failedto create islandsof

. information technology. It aligns ucts of information technology. It has professional pride and morality. Many
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" helps us mitigate our failure to,impart lit- same time, it has opened them liberallyto dependenceagainstunethicalpressures.A
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eracyto our masses duringthe 50 years of the private sector.India nowpossesses the more remarkable feature of ourmediahas \
our existence as a nation state. infrastructure and product lines that en- . been the courage and professional in-

: ~Education,continuesto be a privilege able.it not onlytoromp,1e oconmmoiJly legn". ,hown bya num
,
ber of reporters ,
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andnota right;it stilldeepenssocialpo- but alsoproviderelativelybetterprotec- andcolumnistsbyrejectingblandislunents

. , larisation and sharpens class ~. tion to indigenous cultures against alien as well as psychologicalcoercion. t
Information technology enabTes us to invasions. Knowledgeis power.Informationtech- rreach the deprived strata of society ,while Myownbrush with the information es- nology can add to it as well as act as a',.
the nation gears up to take at least the tablishment of the government, though great 'multiplier'. It cannot, however,be
next generation to school. At least 62 per mercifullybrief, served as an eye opener. divorced from the moral parameters that
cent of our adults are illiterate; this figure An assignment in information is regarded shape the society. Disregardingthis ethi~':
rists to 77 per cent for adult women. almost entirely as an assignment in pro- cal constraint has not helped a singlegov-"
Even if our elite has lost social compas- paganda for the government of the day ernment as yet. In the classic phrase of

,I sion, it should have a stake, out of en- and against its political rivals. It is ex- VaclavHavel, the philosopher"playwright
lightened self-interest, in better informed tremely difficult to interest the rulers in president of the CzechRepublic,it is bet-
manpower that would strengthen political development of information infrastruc- ter to opt for "livingin truth" .Truth en-
institutions, democracy,a law-blJSedstate, ture. , dures and empowershuman societies;lies 'I

and health-care facilitieswhich we do not Myvisits to"various radio stations re- perish and leave, them debilitated and ~
provide at all for nearly half the popula:- vealed a shocking degradation of equip- warped. I
tion.

Wehave allowed our existing facilities
to deteriorate because of inadequate in-
vestment in the state-owned mass media
sector. Also, the, government has been
painfullyslowin permitting private sector
enterprise in radio and,television perhaps
because of an obsession with a monopo-
listic control over the dissemination of ment. One simplymarveled at the ingenu-
news.' ity of our engineers who, kept Radie

Conservativesections ~e beginningto Pakistan on the air. Even the funds re-
l"e\\:pre~gconcern about the-le'lectroniclf? quWetPtolvfflg~j)iI~'Cit'$lis!lffumrcll1lmd
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ing impact of foreign transmissions flood-

. ing an increasing number of our homes. Intheory, our sound broadcasting cov-
reathtaking innovations in communica- ers 95 per cent of population and has

~on technology are creating a borderless considerable reach overseas. In prac-
Jworld of sound, images and a bewildering tice, loss of efficiencyand quality greatly
1 variety of useful as wellas pernicious nar- reduces its appeal both at home and

ratives. The seamlessglobeof the Internet abroad, particularly for a Listener who
has access to infiniteknowledgeas wellas owns only an average radio set. The plans
material that causes anxiety even in the for high-poweredmedium and short wave
West. stations seem to .be perennially cash-

I Our conservative leaders can think of strapped.
,I nothing better than asking the govern- PTVwas not as yet plunged in a dire fi-

ment to somehow block foreign signals. nancial crisis. However,wavesof mutually
Airwaves and cyberspace already belong exclusive and antagonistic' orders from
to the market place. The strategy that military and civilian governments of dif-

J I works best is that of creative competition, ferent politica1parties had.taken a heavy
not impracticable barriers. toll of calibre and creativity of talented

Consider how India anticipated and professionals. The news broadcasts and
met the same challenge deriving huge current affairsprogranunes for whichPTV
benefits not only in the civil sector but has a captive audience faced a perpetual
also for its,military-industrialcomplex. It crisis of credibility.
encouraged large-scale' investment in Unfortunately, the last two decades
knowledge-basedindustries before apos- have: thrown up a small group of self-
sible glut could make such investment styled media experts. Wheneverthey were
comparatively less attractive. India has in positions of influence and authority in
been producing 20,000 computer science the recent past, they were ;lbleto convince
graduates every year with virtuallyno un- the rulers that information was an amoral
employment 'among them. In Bangalore technology and as such, was independent

":'1alone, 300 softwarecQmpanieshave flour- of the intrinsic ethics of the profession of
ished over the years. In 1995, the Indian journalism. People in authority accepted

I software industry registered sales wroth their advice uncritically,even enthusiasti-
.; $1.2 billion with a very high annual rate cally, till they lost the legitimacy of their

"'" of growth. I havenot founda singlecan" rulein the eyesofthe peopleanddiscov-
vincingstudy why Pakistan couldnot have ered that the same faithless technology

r done the same. Wedid not become a soft- was now trained on them.

Airwavesandcyberspacealreadybelongtothemarket
place.Thestrategythatworksbestisthatofcreative
competition,notimpracticablebarriers
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The Ministry of Information is now led
by a veteran journalist. It should take th~
lead ingevelopiI:\g along '}'ith other de";~
part~fI'~eh~iM~Vle govern~
mentanintegrated:plan:to ~br:ingabout ~j
revolution in knowledge-based industries I
and in the application of information tech-
nology. The existing institutions of elec-
tronic media need reformation and re-
newal. Areconstructed PTV can, probably,
fmance its own future development. The
satellite channel needs imaginative retain-
ing and may need government subsidy for
a limited period of time.

It is also time for the private sector to
step into television. The public service
radio should receive considerable fmandal
support from the government, especially
for its long-range transmitters. There
should be no hesitation in handing over
FM city broadcasting to the private sector.
With a regulatory,body in plate, there is
no roomfor apprehensionseitherabout
soundOrvision. .

There i~ greatly enhanced interest in
current affairs programmes on radio and
television. The problem is of indifferent I:
quality perpetuated by the notion that par-
ticipation in them is a question of patron-
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age and PartY affiliations, I do not remem-
ber a period in our history when people "

tuned into BBC World Service and CNNint
such large numbers. They credit them '

I

'

with accuracy, promptness and quality.
Our networks have to flilfil the same cri- I
teria. Above all, it would a question of cre-
ating a new culture of aesthetic excel-
lence, truth and professionalism. The
mediaretain their audience only if they in-
struct and delight at the same time.


